To meet the issues of energy and environment, algae cultivation for biofuel and CO 2 sequestration is getting popular 12 at the global level. Specific algal strains have been identified for production of biofuel, biomolecules and biomass.
proposed technique for algal strain isolation [1] . The 
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The mixed algal culture collected from lake was subjected to light microscopy visualization to ensure the presence 78 of single or multiple algal strains to be processed further for isolation. A mixture of different algae was seen under 79 high power as shown in Fig. 1 . The mix algal culture or aquatic sample was contained of some thread like and round 80 4 shaped algal species. The beads prepared using alginic acid and mix culture were supposed to be containing 81 different algal cells on random basis (Fig. 2) . 
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In a nutshell, all existing techniques for algal isolation lack simplicity and require energy input in terms of 
